September 17, 2021

Dear Ellicott Third, Fourth, and Fifth Grade Families,

Information night will be held virtually on Monday, September 20th, 2021. The links below will give you access to your child’s teacher’s live presentation. If needed, each teacher will also communicate additional information before this evening. **NOTE: You can not use a mobile device if you do not have a Google account and will need to access the meet link on a computer.**

**Grade 3: 6:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.**

Mr. Campana [meet.google.com/evd-vkbm-ivy](meet.google.com/evd-vkbm-ivy)
Miss Fenimore [https://meet.google.com/kbo-fxme-ufw?authuser=0&hs=122](https://meet.google.com/kbo-fxme-ufw?authuser=0&hs=122)
Mrs. Jennifer Smith/Mrs. Nicole Zelasko [https://meet.google.com/pcm-omsw-cuu](https://meet.google.com/pcm-omsw-cuu)
Mrs. Wyatt [https://meet.google.com/ipn-hnsc-eia](https://meet.google.com/ipn-hnsc-eia)

**Grade 4: 6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.**

Mrs. Connolly [https://meet.google.com/ntg-prok-cvf](https://meet.google.com/ntg-prok-cvf)
Mrs. Danciu [https://meet.google.com/ffi-dhqf-mzs](https://meet.google.com/ffi-dhqf-mzs)
Mrs. DeVincentis [https://meet.google.com/usc-bdjd-kmp](https://meet.google.com/usc-bdjd-kmp)
Mr. Fregelette [https://meet.google.com/pqu-hxgv-htg](https://meet.google.com/pqu-hxgv-htg)
Mrs. Zgaljardic/Mrs. Miecyjak [https://meet.google.com/usa-ujkv-uye](https://meet.google.com/usa-ujkv-uye)

**Grade 5: 7:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.**

Mrs. Bermingham [meet.google.com/rwg-knao-abq](meet.google.com/rwg-knao-abq)
Mrs. DaSilva [meet.google.com/cqu-tvqy-soy](meet.google.com/cqu-tvqy-soy)
Mr. Englert/Mrs. Collins [https://meet.google.com/hdu-cyab-tjz?hs=122&authuser=0](https://meet.google.com/hdu-cyab-tjz?hs=122&authuser=0)
Mrs. Krezmien [meet.google.com/wfi-zncr-nzi](meet.google.com/wfi-zncr-nzi)
Mrs. Kubiak [meet.google.com/vfo-xvjg-zpz](meet.google.com/vfo-xvjg-zpz)
Special area teachers and service providers will share additional information at a later time. We thank you for your flexibility in this situation and look forward to a wonderful virtual evening!

Please contact the office if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Diana Nigro

Diana Nigro, Principal